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.........................»............. ......mike. There ate no bad places in

1m w. “i! •; | Just Received Over the Ice
’ hitr trouble m getting alobg. pw- ,, --------- ——-------------------- .. j. -------- i—u- . ——
ticularly in entering the river j < ►

“Our boat is wintering in the J , . _ -

emtzTto"1"^^ Neckwear and Amencan SfiTri
trip to Fairbanks the moment the * «he «leh™^ *r,
ice mri*es out We have established > _______

,a rate of *100 a ton from here and;,, _ . DAENT A PINS 
! expect to have all the space we-nave, j* —"2^9 

We shall make a 
trip from the mouth of the 

first and j

I
MORE STAMPEDBRS BUSINESSMEETINO OF THE COUNCIL Th* Nug

fro»*PROSPECTSLeave for the Tanana This

Morning
l SkaA rtJLL USE orII

Many Applications Received to Fill Vacan= 
cies in the^ Fire Department- Letter 

From Engineers’ Association in 
Reply to Council’s Telegram.

There is as. yet no abatement ol the j 
stampede to the Tanana. Every day 
partie? of one. two and upwards are 
seen starting out on their 
journey
some horses, while others start out 
pulling their outfits 

One of the .best outfits yet to leave j 
belongs to Milo Robert® and Harry j 
Harvey who loaded their sleds in , *-_N
front of the Fair view hotet thisL^ y Wj„ tf,kc Trip to
morning expecting to leave this af- ; 3
ternoon They had one single bob-; 
sled ami à Yukon sletl attached, both j 

heavily loaded' with provisions, am
ounting in all to about 1000 pounds 

Their sleds -will be drawm by a

.54yet. 4—

imig Travel to the Tanana
C0NGRIHome have dog . teams,

Via. Dawson Hum. store St w.rekewWa

................................................... ..................................................................................(Hi
OOND AVK.SI150 tons, taken ♦

..J Asecond
river after discharging our 
I will make contracts here to deliver , 
freight from Weare to Fairbanks 1er

will

i

tto fathert 
1st the trip 
under his arm

Forty-mil», Fth.
The musbers breSH^™ 

jin all directions DwS 
anytineg Splendid opal 
nirg rod man

-ks pntty 
Has —-|_lMARCONIThe position of fireman on the city j bing pf the road leading around the! 

fire, department is evidently regarded j
sinecure for no sooner have three j ^ paymcnt of the following bills 

of the members .resigned their pos-JF F Jackson S 32 00
fiions to take in the stampede to the Electric Light Company 1350 10

Electric Light Company 134 40
Yukon Saw Mill Co................ 20.00
N. A. T. & T. Co. , . 5 00
Yukon Telephone,Syndicate 33.00
Standard Oil Co. ........................ Iriini

3.25-

n the business
Fairbanks Upon Opening of j warrant it »e shall emim

— ; ■ run all season. Weare you see is
Navigation. son mtfos down the riv-er from here.

too a ion WIRELESS
After Comp

Important!
i as a

---I asi* it would hardly justify us to

the veir would have to do if 
( j Dawson fot a cargo.

î ifg
■“Tanana than there are applications.. fi JH . This is the season of

horse* and, it is the.expectation of the transporkation men are busy arrang 
hardy sUmpeders to make good time. . f|>r the apptoabtring opening 

It is stated that 30 people had left th(j rjver getting their boats ready 
this morning before 10 o'clock, but as ^ take £ tjle waW,und figuring out 
there is no record kept of those leav
ing it is an impossibility tip make ~ 
any correct estimate

we'came back to'
We figure that 

a great many will arrive in Dawson
intended for |«V

*
Moose ide Feb, «, . «

Curley Monroe""'}*«t ^ 
outfit • Borrowed mat f - - ■ 
mgs front Sli*» 1 ntoP 
mitts nit 'JGto

Straight From the Tan

ana Diggings

galore, for the vacanyes, _ At the meet- 
—TRg—hT ’ttrf city council last night 

.there were no less than 32 persons 
who expressed a desire for the ap- Gilbert & Johnson 
pointaient. Among them were T. II 
Cax, A. Domielly, James Hamell,.
M McKenzie, D. H. Sinclair, H. F 
Robinson, Robert Marshall, J W 
McLean, W. S. Lutes, Harold Hatch,
R. II. Kriiger, A. St. Laurent, R A.
Cbaig, John Connelly, Frank L. .. ., ,
Wilds A. Hart, Charles' Bennett, J whl h he was not fu ly enlightened 
Iecippelain, J. O. Cameron, A E. He referred to the safe in the city 
Davidson, P. L- McPherson and sew- clerk’s office and for -tadr there 

, ntWi. T!,c resignations of M •< hill from Palmer Bros, for 52WI 
» Murphy ,'.41 E. Frazier and Sey The safe had been placed in the oflloe 

mour K night, old members of thmde- >nng - te regime of the old council, 
partaient,-which were handed m- to but what arrangements .had been made 
Chief l.e ter, were presented amt *“ P*Y tor it, the price and o cr 

' read Thev were "all to take riled on things pertaining to it the chairman 
Fefruarv 28 __ e__ knew nothing at all If no deal had _

Only two communications were pre- been made ''hi h tlT
acted. The first was from Leroy ctt was ohltgajeri tixjake it he was 
Toiler and was as follows : " As to its purchase, H w as W

• agent for the owner, Lucille Martin. ™al! and generally was im good, ro
ot the northerly thirty feet of lot 8. Wring a monkey wrench to ope^ t 
Mock K DawsonUtnown as- the Barb?«b ttie morning and a pile driver >. 
>tt property, I beg to 'request a stay *** it at. night It is not big enough 
of seizure of said property for delin to hold all the city s books and is I- 

«ouest taxes until the city council most *1 - for the purposes for
Shall Have re eived and acted upon a which it is intended 
petition for the r,Auction of the pen Macdona d. the only member of the 
!irv which petition will he presented «Id council present, said he was n 
to that body at the meeting to be aware until a short time ago but 
held on the evening of March 2," what tie sate had been paid or at
^ n:.f i!. was .",rr!"d:.jr t

acting secretary of the American.Jit. 
stitute of Mining Engineers, was ad 
dre sed to his worship and was a 
reply to the invitation that had been 
sent to that body , to continue their 
visit to the Yukon ‘next fall upon the 
uocasien—of the junket of the In.s-ti 

southeastern Alaska As will

1
wift Height in 
the Tanana and such can just, a? well 
float on down the river to Weare as to 
stop here and abandon their stows 
They will t»-saving $40 fn freight 

will be saving the tost of 
pulling empty up P<10 miles of river 
against a stiff current 

The Seattle So S, Rock Island and 
Monarch are Wintering in the slriugh 

the mriuth of the Stew art 
J. il Roger.», lot'll pgeot

also of the opinion 
there will be a heavy traffic

scows jynli') Hop*
MfiUtfon

the possibilities of ) a sucoesslul fiv e 
six months’ business in_ which 

they shall be recompen'sed for the en
forced idleness caused by the - loseil 
season of the same length of time 
One thing that is agitating the minds 
of the local agents is the probable 

of.business that iray lie an-

1 Yukon Hardware Co................... 1« 50
Jv A. T & T. Co. ..y..
Palmer Bros ...

Following the reading ot his report 
Chairman Johnson called the atten
tion of the council to an item that

about

The latest adrf es r 
j articles that are .bon 
| tings embraie the "* lk 

• dd-ga
-.lampeders leaving here 
siippl;, ot The list iw*|J3 

walking sticks let etmm M 
fines, f»18Tk* 'jjtds. TwitaH 
strawberries drew suffe,
As. women and \ IHjp

......... 807.50
15.00

Mi

■4V. List ot Articles That Art Short 
Include Dress Suits, Women 

and N. % M. P.

and weBONANZA- 
ELDORADO

IM fW(Véa*»ï «•
ee*ta#t«w. M

was contained in such but aijosiwd *****
BIOS®

amount.
ticipated by, reason of the stampede 

Those Who are unxi-

! iif-e-
■4. f neai

to the Tanana
ous to arrive at the scene of the new 
Strike as early as possible w.lf cer- 
tamly make the trip via Dawson, .be 
time they wilj be able to cave otcr. 
the Jbwer rivet' route being from two 
to three weeks During mid summer, 
too, the trip this way ban le made 

I much more quickly than by way of 
|st. Michaels and a heavy traffic, is 
-expected should the future develop- 
mente of the camp prove cqu.-l ’< 
claims novt made for- the ne*, dig
gings The trip from Sou; I ports 
pan he inade in twelve dav - whereas 
via St. Michaels it would require at 
least eighteen and possibly iongei 

It the rush from Dawson should iw
tour

t-ii—
of the «tkt were 

ta ******
.1 Some ol the chaps jibe

dr T. wo have established telegraphn_______
i I: I muni ration dtrevt with the heart 
of the Tanana and glso With Various

ON AND ArT« THM
genre from thrmushers via Manon i 
grams On the bulletin board outside 
Harry BurreU W.de» is posted the foV itoOrder

1 '-'mg information this murnmg RÇ(jllCCd t0

N A— 4**t
Whito Pass, is
t&sdi
this season for t>hp Tanana v ts Daa

[

Movements of People 

on the Creeks
NOTIOt SHERIFson

■Of course if such should prove 
Mid he in speaking v f thetrue,

matter. “it will largely twnefit us 
no further than

Scotch Tweed Suits>> : .
thoiigh we can run 
this city In fa 
much if we ti Id go any further
» en V
would permit us as we expect to""""

riiueh

-s- Fairbanks Feb 2*. 5 am j 
“ Fine pav ha* been found somewhere ..

else Hit stampede now in progrès- |B»ck »nd Cutaway S.* 

Tanana City, Feb 38, 6 L5 a m 
plenty ammunition «vniîiiirrW' rrrim 

Nome Firearms plentiful hut abort 

-on prayer books

Large Contingent Will Attend the 
Bachelor's Dance on Last" 

Chance.

h “
Out in Seathis season j

tfiaif ever before
handle Pressed forheavier ' tonnage 
which will keep all our boats in nan

ti me Everything,
this

!
Jail*Trou nmission all the 

points toward that fart 
tâtions of machinery will be larger 
and the quality much heavier and the 
sh i pnx-nls of staples and general 
merchandise, will -double that of last 
year
Dawson market is nearer bare than 
it lias ever been since the winter of 

Almost everything is sold out 
and the orders already placed^, are 
doubly as lieavy as they were**laSI

Jack Cleave olthe Occidental ho
tel, No 25 below Bonanza, was a 
passenger on the Orr A Tukey stage 
for town today.

MrT"JS®S5 McNamee of Nor-tr-B^ 
dorado came to tojj-n today on the 
Dawson Transfer stage ,

Alex Larsen from the Forks made 
a business trip to town today 

Mrs. Walker, proprietress of the 
Victoria hotel on No. 41 above Boh- 

returned ffom the outside a

seedynipor-
of any , consequence -there- are 
hoate here which would be available 
for the business, the LaveHe V ouitg. 
Rorit friand, Seattle No. ,3 and M«n- 
areh. they being tire *>i»Jy American 
bottoms wintering here 
make a trip to Fairbanks during the 
first high water, but during midsum- 

the l.avelle \ ouh* would prob
ably be the only one which could le 
used to an advantage on account id 
the greater draught, ol the others 
Navigators who have teen up 
Tanana state that the greatest diffi-

Cirx-le. Ffh 38. 6:36 am 
Mushers are commencing to come 

No money in sight as—yet-- 
Must have spent it ail at Dawwm

Eagle, Feb 28, 6:45 .ant. • 
.Solly Spring just passed eo route

i

GEO. BREW!■ !'"
fast

Hrikhtt F-Kt

DuputvWhy » Because today the ; TW K TAIkM
All could Second Avemie.

arrangements Tfiat liad been made for 
U71iit'-if the old council had con
tracted lor its purchase such agree
ment shool|f certainly be upheld City 
Clerk Smith was asked if there was 
any entry on the minutes of the old 
council showing where and in what 
manner the safe -had been acquired- 
and hr said there was not Mr and Mrs Trey of No. 21 above

Edwards'. rtUurmau of- the commit- Bonanza have returned from the out
rer on printout moved that lus com- s-ide welt pleased Wit* then vi 
unite be empowered to have imm the mates Mr Ivev is one of the 
copies of the city bylaws printed Tu owner? of Nos 21 and 23 above Bon- 

pampblet luriu. He informed the 
'memteas that he had been unable to

........... .i. - * '87

| N. C. C*.
iner

r ÊU m. Mfi
1 ». m. HarcH I 1 

. 7 «. a*. M*rcfc »4 |
■;U Uw IIWÊ0 I

aWCMW
AfaiMn ate m 
ilHepta wanl 
•Be «raped (j
fWp'Ai sSerif!

anz.a,
few days ago, looking well, hale and 
hearty, after spending a Jew months 
at her olvMiome m the states

year
“Dr. Schanchmidt. wiperintendeut 

ol the river division, arrived in Skag- 
way a lew days ago with a force of
fifteen ship carpenters who will at 

be plated at work getting the
We have !

DON'T GO TO TANANAil ■
.t.. Without a Medicine Chestcult}' to le encountered is m enter 

ing the river which is a sort ôf a 
delta with numerous channels and 
thickly studded with small islanJ 
Thomas Bruce, an owner in the La
ve! le Young, is probably as well ac
quainted with that section as ai y- 
one here ami this to jhout

lute to
be’ seen by the contents of the letter 
it 4» almost a certainty that a large 

of the engineers will visit 
and the benefit that may

Iff

ACM.
u TROOP:once

fleet ready lor the waaon 
but three boats this year below la-
barge....The FSybtt i* at the mouth of j
the Hootalinqua and the Bailev and j 

at the foot of Le-

OINL-V $8.00
number 
the Yukon

•redound from such visit id almost in
calculable in its extent- The letter 
speaks for itself and is as. follows :

“Your very courteous telegram in- *** 'risers for the work owing to
Vi,ing the members of the American lie
hmwutc of Mining Engineerk to ex- ^ for such the full number of bylaws
lend their excursion to Dawson has «•** wry. to he printed were no.
hem received and ,s gieafly appreua. •«* ^

It will be read at the coming were desirous of doing, the wu.L
meeting in Albany «exï weèl and 1 < “ "*■ .................... was indulge
am very s-.re that the members who u. c.Wtive to he nob me. ... which 
will vi .Hr Alaska and the Yukon 1er the hmding should U-ffime. some lav-
ritory at the time of the British Vo- <««« toe bylaws all being bound to-
lumbia meriting will Is- m *«•» ***** ,r! ?* ‘>»ri hers
your utv I had a very pleasant ... =.g that n would be .better .1
i rvlew with Mr A B Newell, u-e l!” ' /ere bouhd -iel> « he lat-
president ol the White Pass «.A Vu t*r plan it. wayjated would be mu,
L„ route during hit Visit *o this ■'"’.T" r.n"m
,-„V riven,Iv and he to undertak, / T*

..sure VVIV Uvo.uhle rales tor us '-A charter/ which -was agreed 
sfc m trip up the rnast and tote '/ mti er /w.,s ktt m the handfe.ot 
Dawson , and negotiations are also f* V™"4 wl*h

under way with the Canadian Pacifit i “ -a 
for special trains to the coast I hope Lalande
to he able to write to the , members ; committee reported unfavorably 
very shorttV and to mem- such as the petition of Charles Rcic^enbach 

will waMe m ••* jede» **• “<*"■ 1 • a'whé*h-.«*ft|g| 
approximately how inadv will at cecwu, of last year It was colisidertd 
tend -, m..f I will lake great" pfeaauto WWie to interfere with It**/acte Of I
in keeaint you «vised.of conditions vu....... mtil enacted last year/ WH

, ..w on ' ' ' : Ry*n moved that tic coujtil con- Not a few teams awl •utters w«

The letter is signed by Mr Dwight , stitute Usell a ..special coharijttec for. out- m style last .Sunday. !
the purpose of waiting upon the Yu- j n-ost conspicuous rigs on tin. road 

waring (W tain! being Ganie’s sorrels, .driven

Do not ink* s ehiUHw on ■ loa« mu»L etutvaeii «ne ol !**•* * *»*•* 
tr« no drug *u»m la lb* Tram*

Northern Commercial Coanza. .—i::.^
The Grand hotel at the Forks is 

being refurni-siierF
When completed a tçrawl opening 
will be given by Mr. Nelson, ot the 

*• Mr Net-

ZBalandian are
The Botiamu.i King. Volumbl- M IM

t atmoi 
b*v* I

barge
an and Mary (frail are at the island 

All the others are 
Yes we expert this to *

the river
“Wê went up to the mouth f me 

CTwnoa, where Fairbanks now .tends, 
a year ago last fall with 150 •1 ms of 
a cargo and had but little trouble It 

rather late in the fall arid we

in Ixtbarge 
Whitehorse
le one ol the most pn«peri ic -qt ^
•on»

firm of N>Non' <& Rostrom 
son rect*nt1 ÿ purchased an interest in 
thé hotel and js spending a large 
amount- of money to have everything : Beef Loins and Ri Wtwo ttete

. ■ “. we have ever had
ni Ywwgieie i*

«Ml Uw Suit 
to » Vests
toshIn tow

wa»
had the advantage of the late lose ill 
toe river. The Tanana is tike - tb,>

i See the opera “Pirates of Pen- ^ 
7ance“ at Auditorium on Thur-dav ^ 
Mart* 5th. ITtoe ol admission - * 

52 (*r seat balconv. 41.56 f

up-to-date
Bonanza creek will \<e well repre

sented :it the old bachelors’ dance on Koyukuk in that tliere are •*<>
Last Chance tomorrow night Here sons ol high water every year. Mr m 
is an . opportunity to kill two pirds the early sutuvu-r when toe mow 
with one stone as toe weather is melts and the other in the tall caus- 
tnild and the ride over and lack will ed by tlic heavy rams From A cure 
be wojrfh going for besides /attend- ul the mouth of the nwi to the 
ing tliy first dance given bv /hat. or- mouth of the Chenoa .*■ 28» mites 
der A large number intend/ to go. which took Jus nearly three days to

Thorsen ami V 1 .ml o 
above" Bonanza have ulvandiineri min
ing for the piesi'iit .o'.d .,ri/ following 

,i more re;.nnner.itive c.tiling 
.ire taking rdcr (or paper-hanging 
and ilo-the work themselves z

Mr Phiscator's men have hauled ^ 
nearly 700 cords of wood to his ” 
claim on No. 3. Eldorado in the last

For family u*
The' lient cats of the Dee! 
—s—- No - waste -Boxes.

and 51 etallf 51. general admhtiiou, : ^ 
ONE NKIHT ONLY fto «hoe i

W* *1» 1 
(Mm. ut toi 
» r win,
M* W «al
tie wtt «k

'Mto»

/toad itm 

dsats Friday

If50 tents Pacific Cold Storag*
*WANTED—Freight fdr the Tanana

Third
TtoltopHonto

*
Inquire at Weld's Grocery,

charter/ whit* 'was agreed /to
No - 26f

LENGTH 31 Inches.:They WEIGHT S'/t LBS.(hniniian of the Vicense
ou

AID! TO♦
. toMÜflMIieir li- : UI 5

=I0UR CELEBRATED PICK*two months :i-

♦and jis dated at New York
Nearly all of the standing,commits ton . ... ....

tee* had reports to make The first riunendiunitii that are desired to the 1 mvf tu ane rotas 
to he submitted was that" of toe com- ; vlty charter The amendments that it 
mil tee «m-fire, waiA and light atidijs hoped will be made were outlined

the and will he found elsewhere m,t*id

I ST<Hi

:council and

Nothing like It In This Market, Also Our

Pick Handles, SMs, Sluice Forks Ca
Points, B. S. Coal

fc? tin

:D. A. A. A„
was handed fn by Macdonald, 
chairman The repost stated that the issue-
res-igiiations of tiie three members ul t The tessjon last night was a dpec- 

department previously read ill meeting.'The regular meeting kill 
accepted and '(n their utead'.lA held next Mufidav evening «et ; 

had been appointed Janies McKinnon ri\ch, eacept in tiie case of an efiier j
' 1 .restons Will oftly be Md!***. %,Ar<h «.“»• iU

Hu si ne-- f 1 îüpt.-iTwtmv
G. B tn HNS, SecretUry

V .i 1 general niet*tàng _oi the- |- ▲ 
sbarciiuldt‘1 > d the Daw>vii Amateur | Y
xthlr' n ,\>MK Lïlum. l-.td , W’ll W; J

held in the Board «X Trade rooms. V j ▼

1Î
M

V Vo. building, n Mislnesday even;
S o'clock. ii>'- toe

Xjlein.ile Mondays
ft Vraig aiid J Donnelly,'Hie com it 
mit tie reviuimicnded the promotion of ■< «il.SEE THEM AND 51 **X ItK I NEgl ALLLD Is- H ■»'• '• -Nil ‘ h;' !

:A. Marfarlane to be captain, vite ____________ __
Seymour Knight resigned t MlS&jxx, —If there Is any one who poeeI u| Attorney Blanks I vu the

Lalande, chairman of the comjmt- , kfiowKtfieuWhereabouts of P. Chris Tirana—Nugget Office 
lee on struts, work's and propfrtv Peterson pledsgkottly Mrs S. Pet- : 
filed a report stating that work‘had — erson. 13 SUiuvter avenue, Kaaka
been begun on the repairing and crib kee, Illinois, I S A\" * ■ ..... ....................... ...............................

*^Ü*******Â****** ***********************

I OiOOandS 13.

_ » fc
* * »

srsait •d'OONO *V«NO
Beet hqt drink» in town—The Side- j 

board. . Ir

ÉMft

YUKON STOVES , too

«

it -
•>, *-.V- N

I-»« »
■VK

« j> \

Everything Thai a Stamped*rnd^ You Can Save Money by Buying YourA
the Lowest Prices.—

^ukon SleighsOutfit 3rom Us. » v7;

11 • j : A, *»'* <!■.#»'■* *** A AiIf -*■
. pepm I mÊÊJKL . , ,, 1 , n 1

the YUKON HARDWARE CO.
'wt- ‘ ^uoo«Mor« to Mot*r»n«n, MoFe«ly 4b Oo.

r ÜFirst *it- 'V'VFirst Avenue. X9
I

ill ■M•31,1 ' ' w W W W W w■ : Af JW, % , *
; “'r' -I
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